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Sec. 6. 0:\TARIO \'ETI·:RJXARY COLLEGE. Chap. 375. 4729 
CHAPTER 375. 
The V ctcrin::.ry College Act. 
1. The Ontario Veterinary College shall be operated under Ontario 
h eli · f h '[" · f A~ . I R SO 9? 7 Veterlnarv t e rectJon o t e "' uuster o gncu ture. . . . 1 _ . college_; 
c. 340, s. 1. direction or. 
2. The College shall be furnished with all such appliances .-\ppllar.ees 
d . b f h . I d . I and i.'QUtt>-an equtpment as mav e necessan· or t eorettca an practtca ment or 
. . . h . . d f. . )" . d . CollE-ge trammg m t e sctence an art o vetennary me< tone, an m 
such other branches of education as may be requi!'>ite for the 
intelligent and successful performance of the business of a 
\'eterinary surgeon. R.S.O. 1927, c. 340. s. 2. 
3. The Lieutenant-Go,·emor in Council may appoint a Principal 
principal, a principal emeritus and such professors. lecturers and offirers. 
and instructors as may be deemed necessary for giving instruc-
tion in the College and the promotion of its useiulne%. and 
may pass by-laws regulating and prescribing their respective 
duties. R.S.O. 1927, c. 340. s 3. 
4. The Lieutenant-Go\·emor in Council mav authorize the Arrang~­
making of arrangements whereby instruction. in any of the ~~~!Tn ~\'lth 
subjects prescribed to be taught in the College may be provided colleges. 
by the University of Toronto or by the Ontario Agricultural 
College or by any other college affiliated with the Uni\·ersity 
of Toronto. R.S.O. 1927, c. 340, s. 4. 
5. The government of the College shall be under and Government 
d. h 1 d 1 · h L' and control accor mg to sue ru es an regu at10ns as t e teutenant- ot College. 
Governor in Council may from time to time prescribe, and 
such rules and regulations shall contain pro\'isions for the 
standard and mode of admission. the course of study, the 
fees to be charged, the sessions, terms and \'acations. and 
such provisions as may be dt:t:mt:d expt:dit:nt touching the 
conduct of students. R.S.O. 1927, c. 340, s. 5. 
6. Every student shall, upon the successful completion of Qualification 
the course of study, and upon passing the prescribed examin- ~~r .:,e~~e~c. 
ations, and upon satisfactory compliance with the rules and 
regulations of the College, be granted a diploma by the Uni-
versity of Toronto, conferring the title and degree "B.V.Sc.," 







Ch:tp. 3/:i. o;q·,\HIO \'ETEHI:-\Al<Y COI.I.Fr;E. ~l'C. (j_ 
right!' ancl st:tnding of a Harlu·lor 11f \'1·1c:rinan· ~rienn:. 
H.S.O. 1SI27, c .. HO, s. (j_ 
7. The Lieul<:nant-( ;ol'<:rnnr in CouJH.:il lila\· ''' 11r<k·r make 
provision whereby in r:1~e 11i the Ill:-.; or cl~·~tn;rlil•ll 11i any 
diplom:t i~suc:cl by the fom1er ,\grirultur<' anrl .\rh .\ .. ~oria­
tion, the former Ontario \'cttrinary Colkgc. l.illlitt·ll. or by 
the :\Iinister of .\gricultur<:. a dnpliratt· dipl1HIIa JII:J_I' l•e :-~tt<·cl 
to the person entitled to the sa111e. 1{.~.0. 1927, c. .)..JO, s. /. 
Accepting 8. The Lieul('ll:tllt-( ;on·rnor in Council 1111 l•<·hali c:i tl1e 
~-:lrts. etc., I' . I I I I . . . I 
on hehalr or rovmce m:t_l' accept. 1111 :til< enJo~· any ;_!Ill:'. wqut·,ts or 





,-,.r><i ly or 
Toronto, 




person o1· any ~"\'l'l'llllH'Ill 111ay think fit to 111ah· ior tlw 
purpose of the Collcg<:. 1\.~.<J. ISI27. c. 3..JO, s. R 
9. The Lieut~nant -( ;o,·crnor in Council may. i i dr<·nwd 
advisable. appoint an :\<h·i:-;ory !loan\ to ad\'i!'e and assi;.t till' 
:\linister of ,\griculture in the m:tn:lgl'ment of the Colll';_!e. 
and may hr Order-in-Council prescribe its duties and p:l\rer~ 
and the amounts to he :tllo\\'ed for the services :1nd exprn,;es 
of the members of such Board. R.S.O. 1n7, c. 3..JO. s. 9. 
10. The College is affiliated wi1h the l'ni,·ersity of Toronto 
to the extent of enablin~ the students oi the said College to 
obtain at the examination oi the CniH·rsit~· such rc\\'ards. 
honours, standing-, scholarships, diplomas, and def!'rees ir \'et-
erinary Science as the 1.-ni,·ersity h:ts authority to conier. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 3-10, s. 10. 
11. The Principal of the College shall at the clo:;e oi each 
year present to the ~Iinister o( :\~riculture a report upnn th< 
\\'ork of the College in such form as the :\I inister may appro,·e. 
setting forth the staff, the cour~e of instruction. the students 
in attendance. the examination result:'. the income anrl ex-
penditure and such ~en era! in iormation :ts shall sho\1' the 
\\'ork being don~. and thi:; report shall he lnid before the 
,\:;sembly within the lirst thirty d:1ys oi the sc:-sion next 
ensuing. 1\.:-;.o. 11J2i. c. 3-10, s. 11. 
l'(owrr to 12. The Lietncnant-( ;u,·ernor in Council m:t_,. purcha-.e or 
J1111'dH1St• nr . 
'''""'' lands, auttnre or le:'I!'C surh building..; and premi;;c:' :ts m:ty i rom 





1 • .. n,•,;e. 
l'ollcgl'. R.S.O. 1~27. c. 3-10, :;. 12. 
13.- ( 1) ~o person or per:il>ll:<. as:<ol·iation. company or 
organization other than is authorized nuder this :\ct :>hall. 1)\' 
:td~·ertisenl<'nt Pr en hen\ i~e. t1~c the name of the 011tari;, 
Sec. 13 (2). ONTARIO YETERIXARY COLLEGE. Chap. 375. 
Veterinary College, :md no ~rson. association, company or 
organi7.ation shall, by ad\·ertisement or othenvise, use any 
name similar or analogous to that of the Ontario Veterinary 
College \vithout first receiving the consent of the 11inister of 
Agriculture in writing. 
4731 
(2) Any person violating the provisions of this section Penalty. 
shall on summary conviction incur a penalty not exceeding 
$50 and in default of payment thereof shall be liable to im-
prisonment for not less than thirty days. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 340, s. 13. 
